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— KEY TRANSACTIONS —
Ben Powers was selected by the Baltimore Ravens in the
fourth round (123rd overall) of the 2019 NFL Draft...Was the
second (RB Justice Hill and CB Iman Marshall) of three picks
in the round

— CAREER HIGHLIGHTS —
Saw action in 13 games (12 starts) at LG in 2021, blocking for
the  NFL’s  sixth-ranked  offense  (378.8  ypg)  and  third-best
rushing  attack  (145.8  ypg),  also  adding  3  special  teams
tackles
Helped block for a Ravens rushing attack that topped 100
rushing yards in 43 consecutive games (2018-21), tying for
the longest streak of its kind in NFL history (Pittsburgh –
1974-77)
Appeared in  all  16 games (seven starts)  in  2020,  helping
block for the NFL’s No. 1 rushing attack (191.9 ypg), which
produced the third-most yards (3,071) ever in a 16-game NFL
season…Baltimore owned the seventh-best scoring offense
(29.3 ppg) and fourth-best third-down offense (48.8%)…The
Ravens also tallied a franchise-record 24 rushing TDs

Saw action at right guard in his first-career NFL game in the
28-10 victory vs. Pit. (12/29/19)...Helped the Ravens set a
new NFL single-season team record for rushing yards (3,296)
by producing 223 against the Steelers

— PERSONAL —
Powers’ draft selection was announced by the late Mo Gaba,
a  then-13-year-old  Ravens'  superfan  who  survived  cancer
three times, became blind at the age of nine months and
passed away in July 2020 following his fourth battle with the
disease...The inspirational Gaba became the first person ever
to read an NFL Draft pick using Braille (2019)...The draft card
is  on  display  at  the  Hall  of  Fame in  Canton,  OH,  where
Gaba's legacy will live on forever
Majored in management at Oklahoma
Is best friends with former Ravens T Orlando Brown Jr.

2021: (BALTIMORE RAVENS – 13/12)
Saw action in 13 games (12 starts) at LG, blocking for the
NFL’s sixth-ranked offense (378.8 ypg) and third-best rushing
attack (145.8 ypg), also adding 3 special teams tackles
Started at LG, helping block for a rushing attack that posted
148 yards  in  the  16-10 win  vs.  Cle.  (11/28)…Baltimore’s
offense notched 22 total  first  downs,  marking  its  eighth-
consecutive game with at least 20
Started at LG and helped block for an offense that produced
500  yards  (253  passing  &  247  rushing)  and  recorded  a
franchise record in total first downs gained (36) in the 34-31
OT win vs. Min. (11/7)

Started at left guard, helping block for a rushing attack that
totaled 187 yards and 3 TDs in the 34-6 win vs. LAC (10/17)
Started  at  LG,  helping  block  for  a  passing  attack  that
produced a single-game franchise-record 437 passing yards
in the 31-25 win vs. Ind. (10/11)…QB Lamar Jackson finished
37-of-43  passing  for  442 yards  and 4  TDs (140.5  rating),
becoming the first QB in NFL history to complete at least
85% of his passes in a 400-yard game
Started at LG, helping block for a ground game that extended
its 100-yard rushing streak to an NFL-record-tying 43 straight
games, in the 23-7 win at Den. (10/3)…Also protected QB
Lamar Jackson, who passed for 316 yards and 1 TD
Started at LG, where he saw 32 snaps in split action with G
Ben  Cleveland,  in  the  19-17  win  at  Det.  (9/26)…Also
protected in  field-goal  formation during K Justin  Tucker’s
game-winning and NFL-record 66-yard kick
Started at  LG and helped block for  a  rushing attack that
produced 251 yards in the 36-35 win vs KC (9/19)…Baltimore
eclipsed 100 rushing yards for the 41st-straight game, as the
offense converted 6-of-11 (54.5%) third downs and scored a
TD on all four red zone opportunities
Filled  in  for  starting  LG  Tyre  Phillips  (knee  injury)  at  LV
(9/13)…Helped Baltimore gain 189 yards on the ground to
extend  its  100-yard  rushing  streak  to  40  games…Also
blocked  for  QB  Lamar  Jackson,  who  completed  19-of-30
passes for 235 yards and 1 TD, adding 86 rushing yards

2020: (BALTIMORE RAVENS – 16/7, 2/2)
Appeared in all 16 games (seven starts), helping block for the
NFL’s No. 1 rushing attack (191.9 ypg), which produced the
third-most yards (3,071) ever in a 16-game NFL season…
Baltimore owned the seventh-best scoring offense (29.3 ppg)
and  fourth-best  third-down  offense  (48.8%)…The  Ravens
also tallied a franchise-record 24 rushing TDs
Started at RG in his postseason debut and helped block for
an offense that totaled a postseason franchise-record 236
rushing yards and a 6.7 yards-per-carry mark in the 20-13
Wild Card Playoff win at Ten. (1/10/21)…Also helped the
Ravens convert on 7-of-13 (54%) third downs
Started at RG and helped block for an offense that totaled a
franchise-record 404 rushing yards in the 38-3 win at Cin.
(1/3/21)…The 404 rushing yards stand as the fourth most in
an NFL game since 1950 and the second most since the 1970
merger…Baltimore registered its fifth-consecutive victory to
earn the franchise’s third-straight playoff berth
Started at RG and helped block for an offense that totaled
249 rushing yards in the 27-13 win vs. NYG (12/27)
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Started at RG and helped block for an offense that totaled
250 passing yards and 159 rushing yards in the 40-14 win vs.
Jax.  (12/20)…Also helped the offense convert  on 8-of-12
third downs and notch 40 points for the second-straight week
Started at RG and helped the offense produce 231 rushing
yards and a franchise-tying 5 rushing TDs in the 47-42 win at
Cle. (12/14)
Started at RG and helped the offense produce a season-high
294 rushing yards (the fourth most in single-game franchise
history), including a 2020 NFL single-game high 5 rushes of
20+ yards, vs. Dal. (12/8)
Made his first-career start (RG), blocking for an offense that
produced 129 rushing yards vs.  Ten. (11/22)...Helped push
the pile on RB J.K. Dobbins’ 1-yard TD run, giving Baltimore
its first lead of the game
Saw time at  RG,  filling in  for  the injured G Tyre Phillips
(shoulder) and helped the Ravens produce 161 rushing yards
on 24 attempts (6.7 avg) in the 27-3 win vs. Cin. (10/11)

2019: (BALTIMORE RAVENS – 1/0, 0/0)
Saw action at right guard in his first-career NFL game in the
28-10 victory vs. Pit. (12/29)...Helped the Ravens set a new
NFL single-season team record for rushing yards (3,296) by
producing 223 against the Steelers
Was a gameday inactive in Weeks 1-16

— COLLEGE —
A three-year starter at Oklahoma, Powers appeared in 38
career games (35 starts) for the Sooners
A versatile guard who played primarily on the left side
Member of an offensive line that earned the 2018 Joe Moore
Award,  given  to  the  most  outstanding  O-line  in  college
football
Blocked  for  two  Heisman  Trophy-winning  quarterbacks  in
Kyler Murray (2018) and Baker Mayfield (2017)
Appeared in the College Football Playoffs with Oklahoma in
each of his last two seasons (2017-18)

Awarded first-team All-Big 12 (2018), AFCA  first-team All-
America  (2018), FWAA  first-team  All-America  (2018),
Sporting News first-team All-America (2018), Walter Camp
first-team All-America  (2018),  Outland  Trophy  Semifinalist
(2018),  second-team  All-Big  12  (2016-17),  first-team
Academic  All-Big  12  (2016-18)

— HIGH SCHOOL —
Prepped at Kapaun Mt. Carmel (Wichita, KS) HS, where he
lettered in football
Did not receive any major collegiate offers coming out of
high school, but reinvented himself in one year at Butler CC
and became a highly-sought-after Division I prospect
Was the state runner-up in wrestling (285 pounds) after only
two years of competing

— POWERS' COMMUNITY IMPACT —
Participated in the Baltimore Ravens’ annual organization-wide volunteer day to establish new educational spaces at
Baltimore City’s Franklin Square Elementary/Middle School (2022)…Fully funded by the Ravens Foundation, Inc., the

$200,000 investment projectfeatured multiple renovations with the goal to provide inspiring and engaging learning spaces in
Baltimore City…The event was coordinated in partnership with Heart of America, a national nonprofit focused on educational
equity through space transformation and resource distribution
Participated in the Ravens' Signature Project with M&T Bank to renovate the facility and visit with children at the Webster
Kendrick Boys & Girls Club in Baltimore...Participated in Ravens’ Inaugural Caw to Action – a celebration of the NFL's Huddle for
100 efforts through Sorting Food donations at Anne Arundel County Food Bank (2019)

BEN POWERS' NFL REGULAR SEASON STATISTICS
DATE TEAM GP GS
2019  Ravens 1 0
2020  Ravens 16 7
2021  Ravens 13 12
NFL TOTALS 30 19

BEN POWERS' NFL POSTSEASON STATISTICS
DATE TEAM GP GS
2019  Ravens 0 0
2020  Ravens 2 2
NFL TOTALS 2 2
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2021 GAME-BY-GAME REGULAR-SEASON STATISTICS (RAVENS)
DATE OPPONENT P/S  W/L SCORE
09/13 at Raiders P L 27-33+
09/19 Chiefs S W 36-35
09/26 at Lions S W 19-17
10/03 at Broncos S W 23-7
10/11 Colts S W 31-25+
10/17 Chargers S W 34-6
10/24 Bengals S L 17-41
11/07 Vikings S W 34-31+
11/11 at Dolphins S L 10-22
11/21 at Bears S W 16-13
11/28 Browns S W 16-10
12/05 at Steelers S L 19-20
12/12 at Browns S L 22-24
12/19 Packers ON INACTIVE LIST L 30-31
12/26 at Bengals ON INACTIVE LIST L 21-41
01/02 Rams ON INACTIVE LIST L 19-20
01/09 Steelers ON INACTIVE LIST L 13-16+
2021 TOTALS 13-12  8-9  
+ - Overtime




